
MADltAS BlGH .COURT R0POl\'rS.

ApPELLATE .]UmSDlCTlON. (a)

Special Appeal s». 356 if 1867.

SI'BBA 11Au Special Appellant.

nAMA BAu and 4 others Special Respondents.

A l,laintiff may maintain separate suits for partition of 'i~ntnove.

a l.l« f.u.rily property where the property is situate within the Iimits of
different diarriets, and is not bound to try to proceed in one suit in the
ruunner pointed out in SecuonIz of Act VIn of 1859.

_Nove~~~: 2~"-_ THIS was a special appeal against the decree of the Prin-
S. A. No. 356 cipal Such' Ami n of Bellary, P. Streenevassa Ha.n, ill

of 1867. I N r ise: . h d f I~---o----negnlar Appea 0.38 a l86J, reversing t e ecree 0 the
Disbrict Mnusif's Court of Kullyauadrug in Original Suit

No. 238 of 1866.
Miller, for the special appellant, the plaintiff.

Sanjio« Rail, for the Ist respondent, the 1st defendant.

This special appeal coming on for hearing, the -Oourt
delivered the following

JUDGMENT :-This is an appeal against the decree 6f

the Principal Sadr Amin of Bellary. The plaintiff' and de

fendants are undivided members of one family, and the B~,it
is for ird share of a house and yard alleged to be ancest~al
property. The District Mnnsif, deciding 00 the" is&oCfJ
raised that there had not been a division of thefamily pro..
perty, and that the house and yard were ancestral, passed
a decree in favor of the plaintiff. On appeal to the Princi
pal Sadr Amin that decree was reversed and the suit dis
missed. His decision proceeds, we take it, on Section 7 of
Act VIII of 1859, and is thus expressed. "The document

No.1, which is admitted by the plaintiff, proves that for his
share in the ancestral lands he has filed a suit in a' Court in
the Onddapah Zillah (Original Snit No. 209 of 1864 on the
file of the Doovoor District Munsif's Court.) No two ae~

tions can be maintained for portions of one single estate;
and as it appears that plaintiff's suit in the Cuddapah Court
had' been filed long before the institution of the present8ni.~f

the latter is not sustainable, and ought to have been thr();\VA

out at once."
f a) Present: Scotland, C J. and Ellis, J
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This decision is not, we think, maintainable. No doubt 1867.

I ' b h b 1 Iai iff lai ,. d November 22.t ie snits are rong t . yt ie p ainti ,c aunmg on one an S. A No. 356

the same right, for his share in separate portions of the of 181i7.

family property. But they are portions of immoveable
property, and the relief sought in each plaint is possession
of a specific share of the portion therein described. Now, by
the enactment in Section 5 of Act VIII of 1859, the ordinary
jurisdiction of the Doovoor District Muueifs Court is con-
fined to suits for immoveable property situate within cer-
tain local limits, and the house and yard in the present
suit are not within those limits. It is, we think, only to
suits cognizable under that enactment that Section 7 has
reference. It was intended to prohibit a second snit when
the whole claim arising out of the cause of action was
within the ordinary jurisdiction of the Court in which the
plaintiff had brought his first suit, or such suit had been
made cognizable by the Court in point of pecuniary value
by the relinqnishment of a portion of the plaintiff's claim
under the express provision in the same Section.

This would unq nest ionably be the construction, hut for
the enactments in Sections 11 and 12, providing that a suit
for immoveable property situate within the jurisdiction ot
different Oourts may be brought in any Conrt otherwise
competent to try it, within the jurisdiction of which a por
tion of such property is sitnate, subject to the leave .of a
Superior Court. It was contended on behalf of the res
pondents that recourse to this provision was incumbent on
the plaintiff, and consequeutly there had been an omission
to include his present claim in the first snit. But in terms
the enactments are, like that in Section 8, permissive, and
they were not, we think.intended to be otherwise, construed.
They leave untouched the jurisdiction of each Court to en
tertain a suit in respect of the portion of property situate
within its jurisdiction and afford to plaintiffs the option of
trying to proceed in one suit for the recovery of all the
property claimed, The right of suit would no doubt have
been absolute, and not, as it is, conditional on the leave of a
Superior Court, if the provision had been intended to be
imperative. 'Ve are, therefore, of opinion that the claim in
this suit; which it was discretionary with _the plaintiff to

1lI.-48
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1867. include in his first suit cannot be considered an: oilUPiGI
November 22. f h sni hi h .S • ..4.. No. S:-56 rom sue suit Wit In t e meanIng of Section 7.

of lllti7. The decree of the Lower Appellate Court mnst berei-

versed and the suit remanded for trial and determination o'f
the plaintiff's claim on its merits.

'l'he respondents have resisted the appeal, and must
pay the appellant's costs.

Appeal allowed.

ORIGINAL JURiSDICTION. (a)

Original Suit s.: 3~1 0/1867.

SUBBAltAMA V. EASTULU 11oTl'uSAMI.

A mere verbal admission of the correctness of an account, ths
items of which are barred by the Statute of Limitations, does Bot fur
nish a new starting point for the operation of the Statute.

b~;':~ 10. THE suit was brought for Rupees3,310-3-0 on an acooimt
-O.s--:}1o. 391 stated with the defendant's uncle in respect of dealings'

oj 1867. carried on with the defendant's uncle from the 24th Febrn..

-ary 1861 to 23rt! October 18G2. and on an acconat stateci
with the defendant himself in respect of the satne dealings
on the 3rd J a.nuary 1866 .

.Mayne for plaintiff.
SlJ,njiva Rau. for defendant.
'l'be evidence showed that the uncle died on the 14th

November 1863. On the 3rd January 1866~ plaintifr-sel)~

his gumastah to the defendant with his accounts, and th.e

defendant compared them with his own and admitted theif

correctness. Interest was then calculated, and a. bala.nce
struck in writing but not signed by the defendant. The
dealings consisted entirely of sums of money advanced"b1
the plaintiff to the defendant 'or to others ab his reque.t:
There was only one credit which consisted of a sum of
Rupees 200 credited to defendant's uncle as paid by hiodi
reduction of his debt.

Defendant called no evidence.

At the conclusion of plaintiff's case
(a) Present :.Bitlleston, J.




